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Netv Mexieau Wool Is tnailllfaetlireil almost
e,'lll-ivelill I'liilmlelpliia, all,
weeiin Lret
all any otlier market.
Itialier pitee-1nlieile,!.

DEALER IN

i'oriiHititi'lil.

M

tne'llo,- of iiis
In llllll.

to HVKIiSiuul

i'.'

AND

N.

In
Hial

ami

Mi'

iinint

litr '(

PATENT MEDICINES.
W. V. B. WARDAVELL,

So.

enll'll-le-

fancy Airnn.r.
AUo iniro l.iH.)r-

PHIL VDELrilll.

S'rlrt ami jironipt itlleiill'.n trill be riven

Suoees.-.i-

Will praetleo In air the Cniirts of the
anil irive iinniipt atleiillon to all
ness ent rusted to bin euro.
No. Ui- -t f.

FORT CRAW,

Front Sired,

SA.VTA FÉ. A' Al.,

1

....

iir.

At Law

'j'liCSSES, KiaisiiES,

SANTA

!.(',(

C0JSEU03

DRUGS,,

im.

T.

I'

AYOOL

or

I

....
........
....

RETAIL;

WHOLESALE

Jnstire,

FRFMI

"

"

AT

DRUGS!

DRUGS!

III be (riven to
RM
lin.l prompt attention
all binine in Hie line of lii prolessiou that
Ilinv be. enlrllsteil to hl care.
No. Í5. K.

L0 It,

TA

WAUDWL'LIj.

x
,
,!

A

if"lr:ill( tlore ImiHc niul

ilW'elliiltr

the North Itle ot the I'hizn ol'
iir.' rtn It i't Irmil ami l:n leel
ciintniiiiiw I! hii' r, rnitin-- .
ih'i'li t:tlil nrn!i'i'l
in l'ooiI rrialr. Otic "tore rom
liy 'Jll Willi
lei one
ji'i'inUiT ami tlirivmir, hi tooil
w ire room
hv uo. store ami ware rmtin .ire
we.l
will n (Irf irnl wilier priml mica
emit. Ai. a lar,'-- xlal'leeorratamlnul
liont.
lii',',,' iirMi'-l'Hill III', Mtl.l III! rCjtl);llil'
T .c
li
to the nmler- .
ul 4uilU hV, N. M.
8. il. KI.K1NS
'
'
No. 27

SntiKi.nrRo lino's, I Hon. ,T. A. CtTrno
ltuo.f (KHLipr Ciiavkz,

skumhw
lo.SKI'll

tonta

ill.llHt

,

te, X JÍ,

f

J

í'trapM,

X. M.

rarticídeúriiií; slinrra will ndilrmt
'
LKWIrift HIU.,

.

Santa

t,

JOII

Mták foltt.
T. Rl'tttCLL,

SMTO& ASD lUorrjKTOR.

Satnrdor, April

il

(

1.H69.

k Merited Rebuke.
EoluUon So, mt which wu to
fwwd by the Senate of tU United Sute,
tiouM

rejli

Iho Uw

paued

lutt LeguUture
ítnpowng ft perct.U tu en all oaltle brought
hito the Territory from othr SUtei ftnd Territorio. ThU U a Juit rebuke to the Incon- derale vid
dieted lctrMttion of the
mtjorily of thote who were amembled In
thii
city iut winter to enact htwi for our people,
The act, bwldei boing aii outrage on com
mon logUIatlvo deconcy, wu in violation
of
an coriititiitional law, and at mt-- wm
tMM
by Oov. Mitchell.
Tho
oligarchy,
uwoTor, jwiwi it over the voto, and, in thoir
Ijt'iorance, thought that from thU
wuiwalona
would bo derived a large revenue whleli
wouM go far to pay the oxtra perdicm
of flv
uoiiare

b.v

our

wñfcb tbey voted thcmselve

The Denver News,

The teleeraiih tells us that Congress has
refused to appropriate any more monevi for
the
and thmt two millions
AV
admire genius, as who does not It of peace commission,
dollars has been placed at the disposal of
matters not to us where we find It, or see It, the President on the Indian question.
We
we nevertheless admire It, and the fact that teei giau was mis course nas been taken.
The
peaee
commission
has
been
failure.
a
And U exhibited in the editorial columns
As a neace commission, their negotiations
of the Denver News increase our admiration and distribution of arms and ammunition
for
We have long ii nee seen il in the col has been a failure. The President's Quaker
is untriod, but it can't but worse than
umns of Brick Fomeroy'i Democrat but that policy
the past policy.
As Gens. Hherman and
journal being so far away we havo paid little Miendan
are to stand in the back eround.
attention to it. The News being closorto watching the success of Adminadab, wo
have hÍL'h boiios that that kind of en In mot
home we cannot treat iU exhibitions of genib
and
combined may be effectual.
us with so much indifference although it may
We find tho above in tho Rocky Mountain
fall somewhat short of the former in brillianHerald of the 10th, and reproduce It here as
cy.
the basis of a little more Indian talk.
The fort of tho News consists In U urbani
Our people are
much interested in the
ty towards Its contemporaries.
It ncvor con
proper and ipoeriy solution of the Indian
descends to argue questions with them, but
question as are those of any other State or
jtolitely Wlls them the are mean, Ignorant
in the Union, hence wo take freTerritory
fellows who do not read auough to enable
quent occasion to give expresión to what wo
them to write intelligently on any particular believe to bo their views in
referouco to tho
subject In which Colorado has any interest subject.
thatmay conflict with the interest of other
The Peace Commission, on tho whole, was
people.
failure, it, however, accomplished some
This is exceedingly considerate in the News good and should not ho
subjected to wholewhere lie hidden the accumulated wisdom of sale condemnation.
Many of tho evils which
ages, and whL'b. "nevcrexhibiU Itself except it attempted to relieve wero aggravated by Us
in the manner we have shown. With the ex mode of treatment, and wore only prevented

it

u

ception above mentioned,

for

nono of the jonni

from becoming chronic by the Army coining

the
als of this century excel it in self esteem and to the rescue nt an opportune mom on t.
lenice
rendering In their capacity
The Quaker policy is looked upon with dis
Its method of diKing of knot
pomposity.
or icgwaton.
Man of the j oor davlU, who
iy quvs'ions, where intellect might bo effluent, trust by our people. Many of us know tho
never earncl a dollar por day at thulr homut
but where genius, or roguery or dishonesty, or Quaker! and all of us know the Savages, If
in the proeocution of any lcitimate voca
whatever it may be called, can be brought to tho latter could bo brought under tho direct
tioa, hero had a initio of wealth of which they
the rescue, up pops the News and ox hi bits it moral influences of tlio former, thoro Is no
never u roamed ooioro eight
baiMee porq lililíes ami bribo

diem
and whilo thuy

i

Justice shall prevail thoy

will sue

Contjkmatiuks
Tho Sonate has confirm
ceei and be 'relieved from tho onerous taxi
tion, to which our Lf gislature proposed to sub od tho wl lowing appointments by tho Frcel
ject them. The natural consoquonco will ho, dent for New Mexico!
Col. C. C. Crow, for Governor.
that Now Mexico, as tho result of the Ignorance, cupidity and blind ambition of theli
Legislators and their prompters, will bo bank
rupt, and her promise to pay, in the shape of

L. Perkins, for Secretary.
Ruth Hpnncer, for Surveyor General.

Edward

T.

utficienl to defray tho necessary ex
the finos.
pumes of the Courts which lmpo
ThU is tho flnatK'Ul condition of New Mex
ico, and verily it is fl lamentable ono. The
only remedy for it, and the remedy taunt
soon bo applied in order to rendar It effectual,

Dr. Bam'l. B. Davis, for

are, and have heel), unequal to tho task, nnd
the people hnvo, consequently, boon rohliel
and murdered
in tho most unrelenting style
fur the last eight or ten years.

t a readminis-

medy in forte but it will have to bo
tered after tho fashion in which it was administered by Gen'l distar to tho Chevennes last
In this way'of doing there is somewinter.
thing practical and not n scintilla of experiment.
"Whatoior may bo the good intentions of
tho President, nnd wo havo no duuht but he
Is Hctutod by the best of motives In tho premises, ho will most likely fail to confer a benefit
on our people, or to advance ono step In the
pacification of tho Indiana, by tho adoption

Asnesnor.

brought within tho limits of tho new

A. Merger.
For receiver of public money's, W. A. Little,
Tho name of W. F. M.
WiTHimAw.vi
Amy who was nomina tod by tho President
for Indian Agent for New Mexico,

1ms

been

fárln

nociception to the principle.
New Mexico
Now, .it the time whon Congress has so
rebuked
the action of tho last Logis
signally
lature In regard to its taxation vagary, which

strong ground against tho EnglUh
Government and said that that government
could not compensate us in gold for tho losses we sustained in our com merco during
tho war as a consequonco of the course pursued by her.
lion. Keverdy Johnson has boon recalled
Minister to St.
and Mr. Motley appointed
Jumes.

Is

apjKjintment of our friend John-ioas Associate Justlco for the 2nd Judicial
District is a decided improvement on his
in whose footsteps wo are satisfied
fctf-T-

vas no taxation at all, is whon our people
should look at the matter In a practical light, ho will not walk.
and take measures accordingly for tho mem- Wo hope tho appointee will accept tho ap
bofthlp of the noxt legislature. In tho ques
pointment oven if the laborious duties of the
Kvery
thcro is nothing of politic!.
tion
office
should require him, in the meantime,
citlxen of New Mexico is doeply I nt oros ted
to abandon the more honorable profession of
In its proper and honorable solution.
journalist.
CtTScnator Ross speech to tho Prcsldont
Jíbw Mixteo Mmiro Co. : Col. A. h.
the other day has made quite as much
Anderson, Superintendent for this Company,
notwithstanding its brovlty, throughInforms us that ha is making preparations to
Mines, on a out the eountry as have thoso of
begin work at tho Company's
dent Johnson and Senator Hprague.
more extensive scale than heretofore.
This Is tho ponce that passeth all under
Work on tho new mill house has already
progressed considerably and is continued with
great enortry and activity. This honse Is Intended to be sufficiently commodious to ac-

commodate all the machinery and working
aparatus of the new mill that is now on the
way out from the Kart.
With tho improvements and combinations
that arc to be made, Col. Anderson intends to
srush at least ilitv tons of ore per day. The
number of starape will be forty.
Tt coat mili which was discovered last
ery valuable, the vein ba
fall proves to b
tbiclc and ins rctt quality
in ibout Uro U
of Anthracite.

9

standing.

teTMri.

n

that the Apaches will ho caught and
receive some preliminary disciplino preparatory to the great reform that It is anticipated
will bo wrought ukiii thorn in common with
other savages of the land.

Seated PrtposaK In triplicate, will be received at thin office until li o'clock noon Monday April 20 fur delivery of

widow of General N'i
choU, recently deceased, has been appointed
Post Mistress at Fort Leavenworth, Kan,

100,009

OF

ADOBES

qtlLITT,

COOD

x 8 x4
Inches, to the Q. M. Dcpt at
Fort Mantón, Js. H.
The adobes to he delivered at such places
and hi such quantities at the Post as muy bo
directed by the A. A.
il.
delivery to commence on, or before the
1Mb of May, and to be completed
iu three
month; ouu third monthly.
Propound will be received for any part of
the quantity needed. The unual requirements
111111 be observed iu making
proposal.
HI silk form Tor nnqiosaln may be had upon
application to the A. A. (J. il. at Fort Stanton, orut this oillee.
By order of Hvt. Maj. Gcn'l Uktty:
31. 1. U'DIXGTOX,
Hvt. Lieut. Col. and
M., C. K. A,
Chief (tiurlermaster.
Chief Quartermaster
nfflee,
District of New Mexico,
Santa FÓ.JT.M., April 8, 18U9.
No.
-2 t.
18

SMT.i FÉ,

A

jrijijijty uuiiu.

These gentlemen

are all, In every respect

the East arrived
Thursday evening bringing no through
mail,

i

coaeh

from

bo cause we did not learn.

ligious faith of Buutwell and Itawlins in not
vet known to lame, urnnt family aro Me
thodists, and that tho church he usually atFrom tho ahovo it will beacon that it
tends.
would havo boon difficult to lave obtained a
greater variety of roligioua creeds in thu
Cabinet.

STEAM

MILLS

MAIN STREET,

MESILLA,

Now Mexico.
The iiiulcralpi'il
turn iif lln. miMic

,

,lU.

,

HiHr JI.vmmiitu hteam
uii'iNii.Mii.L, ivliú li h.
nilli umv niul luiiruvi-,- Jlarliin, rv iuiuurM
i,tgK' '"r "'l,'a' "'" "'"l'i'iitr fur grind- -

NOTICE.

ii

ÍTfiífiU

i',,'W'rflili.
MHIIu. X.
Fo'irnarv

A irooj reliable Ttrower, to take charge ef,
and run a Brewery In Santa Fó, N. M.
To such a man a liberal Interest will be
given by applying to
J. M. EDGAR.
April 24, 1UO0.
Santa
No. 4(- t-t f.

,
I

UAXl'KI.A.

JXu.V. tilíM.Alt,

0TB UO.

OTERO

SELLAR,

&

tho Onartz

Commissi o ii
MERCHANTS.
SIIERIDAX,
No, at

ti

KANSAS.

-

in.

FIRST SPRING ARRIVAL.

Work, Chicago,
(ico. (1. Hrowii,

Tniv.
)icw

Ajjt,

Kaglc

l'lajcrs.

t f.

beg to!tdhe mirkind palrons ami
the public ;enri'illy, that we art
ill receipt iil'llut'tii-ri- Splillji train
coiilainiinr a well N'IccU-fttock oi !c!vh;i?nlizeroh-biKtin- g
priueipully of

W'v

Sale of 13 Shares of tho Ca
pital Stock of the Pinos
Altos Mining Company,

Foreign

Xotieo is hereby civen that bv virtue of nn
uf wile liiade liy the .lllilve t Trolmte in
nnd fur (í runt Cuuniv, N. M., I will or Thurn
l.iv the I.'uh d;iy oí April iinxt, a), the town
Dl' 1'itHM Alton iii Nidd Count v of (inint. mid
iu front of the VUnm AHum Hotel, at the hour
or 11 uVlork A. M., well to the liiglii'dt
fur Cash, one hundred mid twenty shares
of the Ciipilal Stfci-- uf tho I'iuos Alton
Coiiipiitiy, tho same tjrloiiinjr to the
etate of V, .Slastin derd., or m many aliaren
n may ho nuiHeieiit to imv the in
thereof.
debtedness of eiiid estate.
Ihe nIuups Wll he ull'ereilln lots of en t
The Cupittd Stork of iid Company is rcpres- oj iuui iiuuureu nares.
JOSKI'IIRKVNOI.IIS,
Admlnintraturof the estate of V, Mantin deed.

CAMrrS,

imli--

jriwi.r.A, S. M.,
Mureh lililí,

lcitil),

t.

&

Domestic Dry

GoihUn

Clothing,
GroccrioB,
Liquors & Cigars,
Boots & Shoes,
Hats & Caps,
TOILET ARTICLES,

FANCY

M. M'GEE,

ARCHITECTS

AND BUILDERS.

1'laiin and speellleatioiiH ftiniUhctl for all
KiiKis oi hiioiie ami inivaie imiiiiiiurH,
font met of public and private buildings
or rune.
uvtvii in en iter ih
.Mouuinents and Tuinb Stones cut and erected.
Also mills, Aintaees, mnelters and
erected.
Stone eellai'M nnd
put in,
Work of the above
taken in any
part of tho Territory,
Address aa ahuvc, Santa Fé, FontOthVe,

AV
after the 1st November be furnished at
fitmn ifallai-- ptr wteh without hatha and with
baths ut imnty aullan per ivetk

A

ÜOOD

UIMJAItlTAltKE

been titled up Tor the use of visitors,
und the clioictit Liquont und Cigara
will be kept cniiMantly on huntl.
Public patruliage In lopcetfi'illv
fcAAi; JJ. DAVIS,
VrvpiUtvr,
No.
f.
IUm

20t

EAGLE WORKS
Manufacturing

Co.

JTu.

48

Casal Stkekt Cihcauo,
TortaMc ami Stationary

STEAM EKQIXES

&

BOllEltH,

Rock Bmukkiu, 8tamp Mills,

MIMA'G MACHINERY,
MILL FUEA'ISIIIA G.
Saw Mills,
Hour Mills,
Casting,
ShaftiDS.
AmlParU

&.

ARTICLES

&c.

we thiill di pose of at the hnvent po.
riiiie niarxeM prices, nnd ctiu injure uur
friendo, thiit no )iiiiir !i.ie been hpui'ml
on our purl in Un .eleetion,
liotli regarding the ílylew and uualily ut the ;;oodn.'

Avliich

AMBEUfi.

ELSHEUG

k

JOHN

Manufacturo

"Wanted.

.11..

Su.

HEFFKÜKNC'KS!

J. J. lthiuehorl, liifj.,

'o.

a

KliUTZK,

&

Mills.)

OlllwSI.-a-

Milling and Quartz
Mill Huililiii'i, I am imw piTi;ired
In hilild
new JlilUon the latest and most luiiriveil
man
oiu .uiih rniuiiiiHi and relinted;
also all kinds of other machinery repaired ami
warm ti ted,
Anv outt v ah tiic imv Hiiiil' in thn iilinvr
line dono will lor the present lind meat
Liizuueiniown, Aew Jiexieo.
CÜA8. II. HAKTHOLOJIEW.

40

(uavanleej--

,(jJcccH niul JifafLnitfilinn ami

would rcfiteeifutlv anniumeeto

Xo.

Siili.riulloii

I.EMOX

e)erit'tiee in (Juariz

Omce,

F,

Vixsua. l KIEr.K.

MESILLA MAMMOTH

P. W. GATES, Pmiiknt.

jMrtf. Anhuratand S. B. Elltims Ea
qnlre, returned from Kio Arriba Court,
Thursday evening.
Chief Justice WatU, fiam'l. Ellison,
Clerk, and tho balunco of the lawyers arrived In tho city on Friday.

...

JONII 1.EJ10X,

!..

r'mirt. nt
.l
K.,,:W oltnlii,n
claim. aii,l

15,OOi) FOUNDS

Lady Killed by Her Lover-- A
Double Fatal Duel.

Confirm kd: Since writing another para
Attorney General lluar ii a Unitarian;
graph under this head those who aro there Secretary "of tho Interior, Cox, la n
Secretary of tho Navy, Borie, U a
mentioned as having boon nominntcd
as
of State. VWhburno,
Catholic;
Chief and Associate Justices and Receiver of is a
l'ni versal ist; Secretary of State, Fish, if a
Stewart, is a
Public moneys, have been confirmed by the Hutch Reformer:
Crea- Presbyterian, and I'oatmnnter-Oenern- l
Sonate.
altogether.
The re
. eschews ehnrchos

worthy the confidence of tho Government.

A'E IF MEXICO,

Notice is hereby given that the copartnership, heretofore existing between tlfiiry
u
in of .Moro, N. M. and Marcus liinibauin
OK
of rhilad.lphia in the tiili- olTi'nnvlvnniu,
uiiilcr the name amt style of Henry Itirnbaum
& liro.,ha been dU.iohoil bv mutual consent,
EXTR.I SVPERFIXe Fl.OVIt DAILY.
and that the said Henry ISirhbamn Is authorized to collect all debt!) due said linn, and all
Hiivlnji rniiMtuntly on hand a lnrc anionrt
perno nsi having any clahiiH araiiiHt said lirm of WuiiATiinil ( iius wr arc
iiiviiiind i lill
will present Ihe same tu the suiil Henry
onllTü fur FlOflt, Chun Jln.il., hi;mita,
.
settlement
lor
lliux, fi!iiiiiiin,l Jliniiw, willi iininmt-lira- s
JIKNItV IilltNltAUM,
anil
sliurt uulli-c-

which pns?od up
learned, nt
from New Orleans yesterday,
(irand Gulf the particulars of one of those
tragedies of passion that appear more like
romance than realitv. In tho country, at
some distance from Orand (lulf, regido two
respectable families, those of Cashing and
anil Androws.
.Miss Andrews was a lovely
well accomplished, and
girl of seventeen,
Mr.
of unusually fascinating
manners.
Cunning's son, a youth of twenty, had boon
attachud to her from thoir early childhood,
and as ho grew older his affection bocamo
an ardent, absorbing passion. A shorttime
ai;o he made a formal oiler of his hand.
nnd
when, to his intense disappointment
mortilicaiiun, his oiler was firmly though
He brooded over his
courteously refused.
ptusion, and becamo a prev to
jealousy, and at length left thu neighborhood
vowing manly ttiatno woiiuiuouiulmck
auu
take his revengo.
On Sunday hut ho returned, and, riding
up to Mr. Andrews' house, he bogged to sec
Miss Andrews at tho door, without alighting. iShe came out, when ho suddenly produced a piHtol, tired, shouting her through
tho body, nnd sho fell on her face, and died
without a struggle. Tho Infatuated
rode frantically away, but Miss Andrews' brothnr, breathing 'fury toward the
murderer of his sister, sprung on a horse
nnd followed. He came up with Cihins as
tho latter was crossing a creek, and lire J at
rom Ins horse and
hnn. Lushing Jumped
took shelter in the bush, Androws, not to
beata disadvantage, did the same. Apar
lev ensued, and tho two young mon agreed
to fight according to tho code; to loftvo the
cover, fire, advance and flro, and oaaln ail
vanee, tiring until ono of thorn should fall.
At Uuj first tiro Lushing received a mortal
wound in tlio letl snouiiier, nut tne mon
continued to near each other and tire, until
Whon
their revolvers wero empty.
arrived, Cunning lay dchd with four
bullets in his body. Andrews had received
Ho was able to
three shots in his breast.
tell how the fight had taken place, when he
:iiao ox pi rea.

Rktaixeik Late advicon from AVashinjf-totato that Msra. Klhinn und Tratt will
ho retained
in thoir position.

CATRON,

Will ITO'tliT ill nil lili,
oiUlly in tin Territory.
KlU'll (o
nillertiuu of

t.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

B.

Attorney at Law,

The Lath Captivrs. The two women,
Mrs. Morcnn and Miss vi lute, rocen ti y res'
euud from tho Indians by OenCustnr, came
lown the road on the Thursday morning
train.
Airs. Morgan
sioppeu at banna
MissWhilo came down to Junction City,
from which placo sha started to her home
river,
Tho t'iiton says Uox tw.
on tho Republican
No. 2.1 t f.
.Miss white, who was takon away
irom nor
bv six
homo on tho Hth of Inst August,
LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS.
Indians, at which time her father was killed,
years old. Her family
is about seventeen
The proprietor has fitted tlien celebrated
live on a tributary of Buffalo creek, about
Only spring up with the tnorf modern Improve
wost of lake Si b lev.
ten miles
think of tho greeting away out tlmreon the ments tor not anu com iiiiiiiini;, so unit Uiose
are desirous ol availhnrtliemse veo ol the
A Bkkwiír:
A good brewer may see border; Mie says she was not treated so badly wild
nicdiciniil (jualltit'N of the waters can do au
where he can obtain good employment by us represented, but wo imagine she would wiui every eonvcutencu und cuintort,
havo preferred, to bo ut home. Leavenissue.
rending advertisement in
worth Conservative,
BOARDISQ WITH ROOMS

a"Jho

Nichols,

THOS.

PROPOSALS FOR ADOBES.

the Commercial.

The steamer Richmond,

There

contiiU in a radical change in the character withdrawn from that body and it is presumed
As long as the majority tho nomination will not bo renewed.
of our Legislators.
Cáj" There Is no doubt but tho largo bojy
This fixes our official status under the Now
of tho two bodies shall bo constituted of an
oi our people win regret that the Adminis
ignorant mob with h h.u no interest and no Administration with the exception of Collec tration relieved Chief
Justice Watts. Asso
abovo what thoy can make out of tho tor and tho officiate connected with Indian
tdf
ciato Justice Knighton and Col. J. L. Col
portions they hold, wo cannot expect better Superintend ene v. Tho courco pursued here lins from duly. They
aro among tho oldest
If, however, tho reflecting portion tofore would indicate that it is tho determi American
things.
citizous of tho Territory; have
of the people will tako tho matter in theli nation of tho Administration to make an entho confidence of tha people and were faith
tire chango of Federal oQlcora in tho Terriown hands and determino to save tho Terri
nil in the dUcharM of their oillcml duties.
tory from dirncc find ruin, thore ii yot ' tory,
Mr. Johnson who, wo presume, supercedes
time.
iroccluis in the 2nd District belongs to the
There will be a iMaion of the Legislature
CjTIIow Dignified it Is in tho New Mexi old settler list and it was fit that ho should
at 'the usual time noxt winter. Upon tho can to publish street rumors in regard to Hon. have the placo of ono who,
like Brocchus,
character of thote who coinoso the House C. P, Clever and then comment on them in had not even a
temporary habitation among
of lícprweiitativüs and Council will depend a manner intended to Injure the reputation of
our fate. After that, there will be sessions
that gentleman.
only ovory two years. If wo can have a just,
Wo wonder if either of tho gentlemen who
Wo aro indebted to
and uniform tax law enacted by
equitable
writes for that.'paper
could, if called upon, W. W.
Mills, Ksq., member of the lato cons
the coming men, all will be well, for, as we
debts-hcontracted in Bun ta Fe titutional convuiitioii'iu
has
tho
pay
Texas, for a copy of
hnvo fro'ucutly lnUted In theso columns,
neo Geu'l Clever has been in Washington
the constitution adopted by that body,whieh
'cw Mexico hastaxabhj interests, if properly
has
here
wo
Clover
creditors
Gon'l
City?
If
look ixl up, uitlleuirit to yiuld rovemio onough
be submitted to a vote of the poople for
to defray all reasonablccurrentoxponse, and aro satisfied they rest quite as contented as do adoption or rejection.
to.
for
those
of
referred
gentlemen
for
the
charitappropriations
afford a surplut
Lumiier for Salic: Attention U directed
able or whatever othor institutions that mny
to advertisement iu another column of lumbe thought worthy of public patronago and
tho Sonato during tho recent cal ber for snla.
And thii without tho levy led session the Alabama claim question was
countenance.
boing burden Mime upon any class of person
Senator Sumner
extensively dUcusied.
or any branch of trade or industry.
A Itgilature comprad of tho iubtantial
will
men of tho Territory
and intelligent
give us such a law as this, and accomplish for
banktho
from
of
verge
rolomption
us our
ruptcy and financial disgrace upon which wo
now stand. No body politic can sustain
wltlioutumtlon, however moderate may
be the etpen lltura of the community, and

to

Chicago, April 8. A dispatch to tho
Times, from St. Paul, gives the details of'a
horrible murder which occurred yesterday
morning in Uakdale Township, ten miles
from the city, A farmer namod James B.
Gray, well known in that section, in a St of
n sanity killed his wife and four children.
the latter consisting of two boys, aged eighteen and eight, and two girls, aged five and
s
three years. The murderer was about
old, a large snd powerfully buiit man,
anit nas many re latí ven in tho neighborhood.
He has lately been suffering from deafness,
and grew insane over it. The deed was
committed about daylight The neighbors
hoard Mrs. Gray's screams, and going to
the house, found the wife and four children
cut to pi ecus with an axe and the murderer
endeavoring to hang himself. He was ar
restee ana longed in tne hu raui jmi
where it required three or four men to hold
him. In answer to inquiries be wouU only
reply: "I killed them all fith an axe. Oh!
hang me."
The wifo was murdered first, being cut In
tho head and stubbed several times.
The
children wero then murdered and placed in
a row on the floor, thuirthroatsso badly cut
as to nearly sevor the hendí from the body.
'Die murderer had evidently chopped their
heads with an axe, mntilalinir. them so as to
render recognition almost impossible. The
There wero
wife was slain in aerannrv.
seven wounds en her body, through one of
lier throat
which the intestines protruded.
was cut fromenr to ear. Tho sight was one
One
of the most revolting ever witnessed.
of the children's breasts was so laid open
with an axe that tho lungs nnd organs wore
distinctly visible.
The wife had on only

a rough coal oí her husher night-dro.band, and a prtir of coarse shoes. Tho boJIAltCL'SimtNllAl'.M.
dies of the children were covored by a
18(J9.
ico suffers most seriously are tho Apaches.
The prisoner, at interrals of the March
1 1.
iNo.
statemaniacal
a
fury,
made
of
paroxysms
They are hostile and altogether beyond conment detailinii the particulars of the murtrol. To Quakorise thorn or brins them u ti
b.v.NTA Fjs, 'ew Mexico,
der. He says his motive was that he fotmxl
ler the Quaker policy ihey will have to be he was coming to poverty, and tho family
March, 31, 1MÍ),
Tho Partnership heretofore existing beand he thought it
And who will catch them ! And would bo left destitute;
caught.
tween
A
John 1. Court iur Toina Keed nt the
bettor to send the in to heaven at
who will hold them after thoy shall havo been would bo
hst nbliüli ni en t known a "Courtier a Hatha '
once.
ia this dnv disnolwd, by mutual con.icnt.
caught, whilst tho humanitarian
procesáis
The prisoner tried to bent his brains out
Dr. Courtier will received nil monies due the
progressing?
Exporienco has taught us that several timo by jumping Hgninst tho sidos of tiiui uiul ihpiumtt! all liabilities.
i)
tho work hero mentioned Is no easy job. It bis coll.
v.
it ri Lit,
TUOM AS.lt KKD.
certainly cannot bo performed in n peaceful
No
, -t.
From the Memphis Avalancha April 8.
manner. Indian Superintendents and Agents

It. M. Stevens, for PoHtnmstor, Jínnta Fé.
warrant, will not ho leokod at in
of the policy under discussion.
reports
Nominations: The Telegraph
six months when they aro brought In com
Nothing short of a severo cn.sti galio n and
has mndo tho following
pariton with green backs. No other modes that the President
subjection of tho Apacho tribes in this Terri:
this
nominations
for
Territory
of taxation or of railing rovonuo are provided
tory and Arizona will meet their case. We
For Chief Justice, J. G. 1'ntton.
for us except the Ineidonthls accruing from
hope, thcrjforo,
that before our Territory is
For Associato J us tico, 11. ii. Johnson an
dues for violation of tho laws, which are nut

treasury

nearly

Special Telegram

Ibiinlistmtnls.

ibtrlitmsrnts.

the ridicule of those who tako the doubt hut a most benign rosult might be pro
The Indians from which Now Mex
duced.
trouble to look at it.

self to

danced thoy did not caro who paid the piper.
Genius without capacity always attracts at
A rcw.citizoni wjio were ongnged in the ca,- tention, as do tho eccentricities
of lunatic,
Ho trade were constituted the payuiMten.
who say arid do things ouUido tho scope of
lie plouurnble (nation
produced by the the imagination of rational beings ftnd which
cattle tax dream have boon dispelled and tho entitle
them to free fare in the chnritublo
of the Territorial warrants tailed to institutions of the land
constructed for their
pay thii legnlntive enormity, will have to
convenience,
and, if the comparison bo not
abide their timo to rccoivo payment.
Tho coniidorcl out of place, in which they are
ininoitun got their reward, however, for if tntight better manners,
thoy had
r
hut
cant on
Whilst we pay this tribute tothe genius of
tho face of tho warranU, to iny nothing of
the News, wo cannot sing poans to.iU editorthe nay drawn from I ncle Sam, they would
rial courtesy, nor can wo, at present, having
have been over pnld.
New York and Pomoroy's Democrat In viow,
Next in turn comes the Merchant's
tax.
This ii at great an outrago as was the cotilo acknowledge that Denver city and tho Kocky
Mountain Nows aro the only two institutions
tnx, and, wo understand,
will bo resitted
prwpeily too, by the merchante
by rocourso this sido of China that nro worthy the atten
w llie legal tribunals of tho Territory.
If tion of a enlightened people.
law and

Nan Murders Hi Wife and
Four Children Full Particulars.
A

SANTA FK, NEW

MKXIt-U-

UavillLT HKlile
h hi' T'liiim
I'ucilie Üiiilroad for onnial
and ha ing our own train emit imialiv travel-tu- g
brlwccii here und the cud of the lhillro,id,
:uul Inn nig one oi our lirm reHdimr Kact and
truvelingiu
Europe for the wtle purpottii o(
Helecliltg our
we are enabled to oiler'
indueeiiieiits never before attempted by any
dlier house In thin market,

We WOllhl eall the iiMeiilii.h :f Mri-- !iiinl
from (hi and the mljaeent 'i'eiiitodeH, a ulo
froinl hihuahua, to our well aborted rtnek ,
especially Miitelto their market, ami can
eonlitleutly xiiv that ft will In1 to tlh'ir iidvuii
It lifli.rc imri'liasiiie
iiiki' to
Kl.sliKllc,
Sitnin
N. M., Jin. H,
No. D- S-t f.

&

AMUIOHU.

IW.

Public Notice,
The
athtlhiUtrntor
of tho
ot Heríalo Nolan,
liolifv the
pulplir, that no person or
hal e tliu
ritrlit to take ji'msiion ol or oeriipv the lamia
embraced within the following linumlaiim,
except by umilUin ol lie liclrs of llie
deceased, to wit:
Oil the lenlh l y the lamia of (illadallNKl
Miramla mid Carlos lioaulilnu; on the mullí
one leiiKile to tile fmitli f the SapelH river,
followiiiK tlie Moimlain of the name name : on
the east one Iciiene to the cant uf the Colorado
river lollowlnjj the mountain of the mmie river; and en the west by the Oalionrito of Ucato
Snlluwliu; llie IiIIIk of Santa Clara live hundred
vara In n direct Hue, a described In the
nuil awarded to said deceased bv tin Hex.
lean uoverniuent. dated November), 1Mb;
and no person will bcsiii work or inako
any description within the said
under penalty ol losliM their work
and outlays.
A similar notice to tbla waa
uiiule public by us on the Hind day ol January líótl,
PAULO PEMI.MIO.
FliU.NAXDONOLAX,
Administrators
Santa Ke, March 3, mis,
Xo.
-- 4t.

Administration Notice.

The imilerslirned hailn bcit thii dav ip.
pointed Administrator oftlio
of Tlíoin
was made it the
flSTAn appropriation
LUMBER
O.
Ryera, deceased, late oí .Mi .llla, Horn
lists
of
apforeign
published
In the
last session oi Congress to carry into oñeot
Ana County, New Mexico, by tlio I'robiti
we
observe
or
by
.linipimlnni,
Grant,
l'retident
nil
mon
Liiniltcr
point
ti
ilul in nuantitlen
Court of Dona Ami Couutv, hercbv (iives noMACHINERY
the stipulations of the treaty made by Gov.
GUT up
to .nit, for lr I))' luu it Uie law will wct of
tice lo all persons indebted to mii'd estate to
71 unt and others,
the names of four or five "colored."
with the Uto Indiana last
inako inmieiliate pavment of the name, and
.ii.
ion Limn,
The
Uffc'l
Turbine
table
1h
II.
water wheel will to all persons having claima aiininst laid
Win. V.
Winlwrll of Fort Cralgr.
year.
r l"'WL'r l'Bn ' omul.
orilerit
to
lutliorut-uil
my
wliuiu
will
to Ule llie aame for adjudieatioll,
weather continues unreasonable
aa re.
will
bo
attempt
now
The
made, we supAlllettem uhlnwd i0 J, J. Hlanrlmnl
(pilrcd by Law,
be lent, mil monlvi iialil.
traTclinii twont. mre of (liittmniin.
In Sant Fé and is distressing toHhwo of our poae to locale these Indians on a reservation
k'rln.l.
(IKOlKiE II. OLIVER,
(IKOltllE HELLER,
man
Co., Sumí K, X.
will receive
good people who are rhoutnltlcally and In Accordance with the treaty making thco
April Hth,
Administrator.
Mesilla. X. m.,Um. 7th. UUi.
KoiO If.
iifimiiKcally Inclined.
Su. 11- 7-1 y,
m.
e.

FOR SALE.

Bf

to order.

!.
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a$tlatmanrátoSaiiiíJfc

El Kewi de Denver.

Sr. Editor dt la Gateia de Santa Ft:
JOUW

T.

Rl'SSELL,

EáQ.

eljgenia, como no lo hemos de

SEfiofc He visto en tinacolumnadel Nue
FVr.UCADÁ
No nos importa donde lo hallamos vo Mejicano un papelucho lleno de disparatea
admirar.
MEXICO.
NUEVO
FE,
y
términos viciados con el cual se atacan direEN SANTA
ó lo veemoa, no obstante lo admiramos, y el
ctamente dos amigos míos; y en general loa
las
exhibido
de'nuestro partido.
Por Ul razón
principios
hallamoe
en
lo
hecho de que
suplico á Vd. se sirva en una columna de su
columnas editoriales del News de Denver
JOHN T. RUSSELL,
.preciable periódico inserUr el presente
do el. Hace editorial pura la inteligencia publica; y para
aumenta nuestra admiración
CTO T rUSLICADOI.
El
mucho que lo hemos visto eu laa columnas 3ue reciba la parte que le toca al autor del
papelucho. El Ul autor demagogo se
del Demócrata de Brick Pomoroy poro eso
ianr.o .uñosamente
mira m. nouuipn, y
diario estando tan retirado le hemos dado Podro de Urdomalesjcsoi dos son mis amigos
mas son bien conoci
dicho,
queda
según
a,
y
estando
mas
muy poca atoncion. El Neva
dos en el pueblo de nuevo Méjico por nombres
inmediato de nosotros no podemos tratar sus de buen honor, cnpacídoa, carácter, v condan-wPag AdtlantaÍ0t
vsolamente íl piojoso de Liandrillo por enexhibiciones do genio con tanta indiferencia
$:oo
Per tin aRo,
vidia que tes tiene, quiere representar
uno
pudiera caer algún tanto inmediato
aunque
M
l'or h'in mcnc,
i
de ellas con su misma historia; mejor dicho
i no del primero on brillantez.
l'or tr ttií'!,
Un peladillo como él cuando se hallaba en él
El fuerte del News consisto en su urbani- condado de Santa Ana de pastor de los marrade Don Tomas C. de liaca; alli debía perJamas con- nos
dad hacia sus contemporáneos.
4, IStíD.
manecer todavía, con su destino; pero como él
desciende en argüir cuestiones con ellos 'ino Diablo no duermo, se encontró con la Manuepoliticamente lea dice que son bajos, 6 igno- la, alias CatilUh, la cual lo hiso mudar de
Merecida.
residencia v de deatino: se vino la Loma
rantes que no leen bastante para poder escribir
Parda condado de Mora; en donde so ocupó
inteligentemente sobre cualquier asunto par- por mucho tiempo romo Alcahuete de loa
Resolución de la cámara No. 401, la cual
ticular on que el Colorado tonga algún Ínteres soldados del Fuerte Union y do las pelonas;
Senada de los Esfuú tambion paíada por
con este nuevo destino consiguió pantalones,
que conflicto con los intereses do otro pueblo. emit,
caninas, Kanatos, y en un un todo com
tado! Unidos, abroga la ley pasada por nu fuEsto es excesivamente considerado en el pleto uara tañarse bien los huevos: cuando se
tra ultima Logíilatura Imponiendo una Uua
vio tan abonado tiro sus andrajos con tonos
News donde su oculta y acumulada sabiduría
cion obro cada cabcai sobra todo el ganado
los piojos que consiguió entre la marranada
de siglos, y la cual jamas so exhibo porsi mis- como su buen pastor; se puso muy catrin, y
traído al territorio do otros citados y territoma excepto en la manora quo hemos mostra- se fué iaesar envosado en su cout, cu su pa
rio!.
Esta os una reprehencion justa la inseo se encontró con non juan Armijo, r inras
do. Con la excepción arriba mencionada
personas do los quo suponen en aquellos! luconsiderada y mal dijorida legislación de la
ninguno de los diarios del siglo le sobresalen gares, luego trabó conversación con ellos somayoría do aquellos quo cstubicron reunidos
de al mismo. bre asuntos do política; los cuales viendo la
estimación y pomposidad
en
en estnciudal el invierno pasado para sancioprospicacía de Liandrillo lo aconsejaron quo se
Su método do disponer de cuestiones intrincafuera
Mr al condado de San Miguel;' fufi
nar leyes para nuestro pueblo. El acto, & maa
están faltas do intolo- - seguramente
quiera
que
das
cuando
porque no les gustaba tener un
de ser un ultrago sobre la legiilacíon do do
vecino do la ocupación (ieiuicnounuariHo;on
donde el genio, picardilla ó deshones
cto,
y
cencia común, estaba enviolaeion do toda ley
lo diioron ouo aune) era él condado
olios
fin
tidad, ó como quiera quo so lo puodn llamar en donde él podía progresar como partidario
constitucional, y como tal fuó desaprobado
se KUtiico, y quo ios natiicaies aiu necosiiaimn
pueda traerse al roscaste, precipitadamente
Las dos torco- por el Gobernador Mitchell,
.lumbres como úl para ouo los avudnso & ma
levanta el News y so exhibo por si mismo a
Míen creído
nejar la barca do su partido.
ras partes do oligarquía, lo usaron noobstan-- ;
la ridiculez de aquellos que so toman el tra
iiandnllo de todo loquoso le dijo por aquellos
to el veto del gobernador, y, en su ignorancia
para él
partió
uxnUcacmn
aballen
sin
mas
bajo do mirarlo.
creyeron que do esto recurso solamente so
condado de San MiguicL Y viendo que mi
Gonio sin capacidad siempre atrae atención,
los antedichos amitros aunmio on la minoría,
doribaría una gran renta la cual pagaría el
como lo hacen las ecentricidades do lunáticos, allí, siempre cstan v estaran opuestos & las
per diem extra do cinco pesos por loé cuales
nomínins v maldades del partido Ch avista,
quienes dicen y hncon cosas fuera del objeto
servicios
quo
ellos mismos votaren por sus
iara con los intereses del pueblo do Nuevo
deMa
do seres raciónalos los Méjico; portal razón él balo neotmejado le
imaginación
do
legislaestaban prontando en su capacidad
cuales les intitulan u una libre entrada on las vantó su vox contra ellos, pretendiendo por
dores. Muchos do lo3pobro3diabloj, quienes
para eio
instituciones do caridad dul pais construidas ese motilo ol sufragio de la mayoría
casua
diario
un
en
habían
ganado
poso
jumas
.nrse en algún destino Honroso, rcro si so
ü
do cualquiera- vocación para su conveniencia, y, si la comparación no o quiere hacer honor o dolió dospachar
nas en la prosecución
Pona Ülttiiea o ü Loma Parda, en dondo tacil- legislativa, aquí tubieron unamha do riqueza so considera fuera du lugar, en dondo se les
mento podra tomar uno de sus primeros
la cual nunca sonaren antes odio posos dia- han ensenado mejores maneras.
destinos que son los que él merece y puedo
No quiero
Mientras que pagamos esto tribute al geni
desempeñar con toda perfección.
rios u domas de los gajes y sobornos míon-trellos bailaban nada le importaba quien del News, no podemos cantar alabanzas ú su atargar ol cuanto, m contento por ahora con
m uuuüv puní HuarJi a umiiuuiiu U1U
soio
cortesía editorial, ni tampoco podomos ahora,
pagnra al Úautwt.
Unos cuantos ciudadanos que estaban ocu- teniendo El Now York y Democrat de PomeL'X RIO AUIÍIIJENO.
CADA SABADO

Admiramos

SUBSCRICION.

i

Santa Fe, Abril

Ina

Reprehensión

i

pueblo, de el cual depositaremos en ta urna
electoral, para salvar al pueblo de la presa
y malévola del partido ChavUU.
recordar otro punto de política, el
Vamos
cual no se puede pasar eu silencio sin salirse
una animosidad fraternal, para renovar cada
din, ai es posible un voto de gracias, al gran
pueblo de ios h. U. por su sabia una eu escc- al hombre mas sabio y perapiea para eld
primer gefe da la Union Americana bajo el
U. (U.S. Grant)
titulo de l'reaidnntedelosK.
desde
heroicamente,
quien ha manifestado
el gran dia de su inauguración ser el modelo
déla justicia, en la uniformidad de apear al
metilo de loan. u. una vocación singular
I
lacia la generalidad sin el preserva miento de
miras partidarias, como lo hncon toa politicastros de X. M. El presidente actual de los
E. U. lleno do circunspección
ák su fronte
risitefta al Demócrata como al
cuya política, asi obser
vada, sera ia complacencia eterna del pueblo
Americana
Mientras quo en esto Territorio
siempre citaremos lastimados por las Uruga- -

litantics.'

Unimos.

i

PRIMER LLEGADA DE PUIMAYE&A

A

permitido anunciar á nuestros
patronos y al publico en
general, que acallamos de recibir
el primer trvn do la primavera
conteniendo un Men esco- jidosnrtídode merca- derlas cmmtst olido principal
lueuto de

LOS KECOCIASTES

l'ÜU MATOB

Seanos

ir

Ffectos domésticos y dot Estranjcro,

Ropa Hecha,

NUEVOS AKRIVOS!

EFECTOS NUEVOS.
10 por cirnlo de adelanto
bre el Cosío dti Oriente-

so-

Abarrotes.
Licores y Cigarros,
Botas y Zapatos.

LUZDKVMtUADES.

J

E. BAEROW & CO

FORT IW70.V, ,V. M.

Sombreros y Cachuchas,

ÜLTrotft de Ncgrcíe,

Alfombras,

El gobierno ha publicado los siguientes
Kslan ahora recibiendo mas de
despachos, que confirman la noticiada la mu
100 Tonoladas de Mercancías
Surtidas
erte ooi
Malo;
do Puebla el dia 23 do febrero,
y á la cual invitan ta
De toda descripción,
a las doce y minutos do la mañana.
atención de lu negociante por mayor por toCiudadano ministro de guerra.
El secretado el Territorio.
rio de la. jefatura do Tuliuncan me da ol siVrndcrenuH fuetura de 500 pesos y mas al
&c. &c ,
guiente parte:
sobre
contado con iliex por denlo de
"un prisioneros son rearo Torres, ayunanIoh
precio del Orlente añadiendo el ticte.
Ion
depondremos
precios
lo
á
De
ouo
nías
te del escuadrón Lanceros do Méjico;, Juan
NueMri Mirttdo e el man completo en el
bajo p Mlilo del increado, podemos asegurar
Cervantes, alférer. Arturo Vergarn, teniente;
Territorio y de la mejor calidad y garuntiiad
a
amigoH, que none nan omiinio
Francisco
dar íttliafácclon.
y los soldiidosliiitidaliipoünlhtrdu,
pur mientra parte en mi cscojhniento y
.T. K. HARROW ACO.
Lervantes, Jottv Mana Domínguez y íanuot costo con respecto
las modas y calidad de
Fuerte Union, Julio ti do
Uomoro, todos del expresado encuadran, que ios ciccios
o tr.
Ko
e'.
mandaba
Luis Mulo, muerto en
laMerrota que sufrió por nuestras tmpas en
Atezcnl según manifiestan los mismos disper
sos.
A última, liora se han aprendido a cuaEn vista do que trneiuns hechos arreglos
tro hombres que aparecen ser do los subleva- con ei
i ilion racuie que no pnv
GUAKN1UIONES DK VKKTA!
i'pei'lidc. ventajan, V do alie teñe'
dos. Todos oítin bien asegurados y a dUpo
corriente
mos
en
propio lnneneii
utuMnw
bÍcÍoii do esa superioridad.
Manuel Uomoro
Sesenta pares completos, con tirantes de
ei
y
il
v
de
de
lo
ícrroeuri ,
uno mío
tre nunl
sel ínulas,
eadenai poco unida-- p:trn trem-mlisasn, secretario.
de nuextm
en el este y viaja
Y tengo la honra'de trasmitirlo a'Yd. para
en linen eMado, m venderán eu partidas
con ei muco nu uc encoger nncMru peni
en
H. J. Gurda.
sn conocimiento.
tpie tieomodi'U pul' el adujo llimado cu el Fuer
iirinio,
teCraig S. M.
"Kuinitido do Puebla el -- 8 de febrero do peunados pur ninguna olra cam de este
IfWJa laa doce y,dici y nuevo minutos del
din.
Ciudadano ministro do guerrai
El secretarlo de la jetacturn política de Tehuacan, me
acaba de dirigir un telegrama.
Llamamos lu atención de los comerciante
"Han caido diux y eto'pri Sonoros, y ontre le ette y de m veclmw Territorios, como
E.
InmMcii Ion de Chihuahua, inicia mietn ox
ellos un hermano du Luís Mulo,
ídente surtido, muy particularmente propio
Villascilor so ocupa dfrocujer dispersos.
si'1't.'tsoiriiE
Ya se dictan las ordenes & los pueblos con para sus mciviunn, iuch Ick nM'gunuuo en
tuda e inlliiuica que lex hcni ventajoso el examieste respecto."
nar nuestro M'lcctn y eiiantloMi Mirtillo antes
Sr
l tongo la nonrado transcnlurlo a. vd. de hacer sus coiupnt en oirán parte.
para su conocimiento; en el concepto, de que
hl.Mii;UU
AMllLKUt
KN
JSEdOl'IANTK
doy avwo al V. coiiernl itareia de la oxisteu- Santa Ké, N. M., KneroH do
H. J.
cia du los prisioneros en Tehuacau
No.
-f.
García.1
gobernador
"Ciudadano
del Kstado ,dc
Puebla:
Mriieo. febrero 'J1 de 18i!
el
presidente do
ciudadano
Z.
ha
enterado
8o
constipados en ul trafico do ganado fueron
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